Erlanger Medical Mall (Chattanooga)
Exceptional surgeons. Compassionate care.

979 E. 3rd St. Suite C - 300 (C elevators, 3rd floor)
Chattanooga, TN 37403

The USA office at the Erlanger Medical Mall is located on the Erlanger Baroness Hospital campus in downtown Chattanooga. USA
patients may park in the Erlanger parking garage accessed from Central Ave. or use the valet service. Levels G-2 are available for
patient parking. The fee to park is $1 minimum and you can pay via payment machines at the end of the pedestrian walkways
leading to the hospital or at the parking garage exit gate. Those with a handicap permit or HealthLink Plus membership can park in
the garage for free by having their parking stub validated at one of the Erlanger Patient Information Desks (USA staff cannot
validate parking stubs). Medical Mall valet is available across from the main parking garage from 6AM to 6PM. Valet parking is free
for individuals with a handicap permit. There is a $5 valet charge for all other guests. HealthLink Plus members receive a $3
discount. Find more about HealthLink Plus at erlanger.org under "Patient Tools."
The enclosed walkway leading to the Medical Mall can be accessed from level 1 in the garage. If you valet, you will enter on level
"G." Upon entering the Medical Mall, take the C elevators to the 3rd floor. (On the 1st floor, C elevators are located just after the
pharmacy, to the left of the patient information desk.)

Traveling from I-75:

Travel on I-75 toward Chattanooga to I-24 W.
(exit 2)
Follow I-24 around Missionary Ridge and take
exit 181 (4th Ave.) then right at bottom of ramp.
Turn left onto 23rd St.
Turn right on S. Holtzclaw.
Turn left on E. 3rd St.
Turn right on Central Ave.
Turn left into the first driveway, which leads to the entrance to the parking garage or valet.

Traveling from US-27 North:

Take US-27 S. to exit 1C (4th St.).
Continue east on 4th St. which becomes 3rd St. once past the McKenzie Arena.
Turn left onto Central Ave
urn left into the first driveway, which leads to the entrance to the parking garage or valet.

Traveling from I-59 South or I-24 W:

Follow 59 north to I-24 E. toward Chattanooga.
Merge onto to US-27 N. (exit 178 toward Chattanooga/Downtown).
Take exit 1C, 4th St. Continue on 4th St. which becomes 3rd St. once past the McKenzie Arena.
Turn left on Central Ave.
Turn left into the first driveway, which leads to the entrance to the parking garage or valet.
423-267-0466
universitysurgical.com

